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The Center County Agricultural

Exhibition was held this week ; the Uuion

County will be held at Now Berlin on

Thursday and Friday of uext week ; and

the Notthuinberlaud,at Milton.on Tuesday

and Wednesday, Oct. IS aud 19.

tSS-ITa-
rry 11. W. Hill, Eq. one of the

most y ami benevolent citizens of

New Orleans, has died of yellow fever. H--

had recently proposed to build, at a eot
of SVl.OOO, a Methodist Cuap 1, Capable

of holding 4,000 person?. Whether his

design will be carried out, is not stated.

B&The Jewish Synagogue Rnei Z'-o-

at Danville was to be 'consecrated to the

service of the ia-is- high J.bova" on Fri-

day Ust, and 11 v. Isaac L escr, of Phila-

delphia, editor of "Tiio Occident," was to

deliver an A llress at the Synagogue on

Saturday. The itivition for public atlen

dance issigoed 'Abraham Levi,PreideuU'

For th Lwiibar Chroniclo.

Reminiscences.
tn 182S, the following synopsis of the

principal products of the following counties

appeared in the If irru'iurj Chronicle.
Wh"t. CIOTrel. WbikT

Northumbrlud UJO.OllO 3,500 ti.WO
Centre, &,UtU

Union, 150,000 6,000 2.800
Columbia, 100,0110 3,000 3,000
Lvcmine, 1U0,U00 9;.o

. ov.use ,
Tioga, 10,000
Clearfield, 3,000

Total, 821,000 18,500 10,5o0 j

Agentlemin recently ascertained that

there irted in one year, from I

was exp- . . .... .

Uuion county ou th-- j canal between u anc

Deer Jlills anu vw,w
bushel of wheatom i from Centre co ,

but uot including an irom uumu iuuu.j, ;

...V. ii nnrtlOU ul tllC SuUtU ellll OI

the county sea J to ports ou the Juuiata

and to noiot in this county below Selins- -

rtrove. It is probably the truth to sy
'n,.,.l, V!.,.il

Union county uow exports as mucu j

an Union, Northumberland, Centre, Ly- -
j

.coming, "joiumoia, : uc, -
Cleartijld did, a quarter of century agi.

This may illustrate the progress aud the

capability of Luion county

The f illowins was the Tole for Presi

dent in 1823 the majority iu the several

counties, aul the aggregate vote for the

two caudidates:
'

City and Couuty of Adams cm
Puilalelphia 5S17 Delaware 211

i.v.. 1T
Beiks otiVJ
Westmoreland Bucks 128j
Northampton
Allegheny
Washington
York
Fayett
Ceutre
Union
Lehigh
Bedford
Laucaster
Northumberland
Columbia
Cumberland
M.fflin
gouiersct
Lycoming
Greene
Montgomery
Armstrong
Mercer
Lebanon
Dauphin
Porry
Indiana and

Jefferson
Franklin
Tioga
Venango
Bradford
Schuylkill
Huntingdon
Pilta
Butler
Susquehanna
Chester
Cambria
Wayne
Luzerne
Clearfield
Crawford
Warren
Potter and

M'Kcan

TTTT

2739 lt,,r.r' -

2200
215(3

1781
1715
1515
15i8
1484
1180
1467
1374
1307
1215
1144
11U9
1007
lL'lG

yo4
805
812
&il
819

Andrew Jackson had 10I.6-V- votes.
John Quiucy Adams 50,813 "

Jackson's maj. (2 to 1) 50,804

Correrpoudrno, of the Lewisburj Chronicle.

HuiJsox, O., Sept. 26, 1853.
Mb. Editor: On the 1st inst.,
. , , ,

the Junction, where I 1took the cars for

rittsOUIg. Being Med! Idown the canal by
tur i not form the

firejy too tedious for this age of steam.
ft.

. . ..- -
ueu i went on Doaru 11 was just getting-

up time, and d men and

women were turning out and surrouuding
the wash-bow- l, where a sceue was presented
worthy of a llogaftll's pencil : fond liloth-er- s

applying hoimedpathic dses of the
muddy clement to the faces and digits of
their responsibilities while there Stood a
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process

farmers part of
' wse woman, "She; brief of middle States,

their
LcrM:'f of tapestry" "A little Preface to a little entiiuMastic Southerner are kuock-c- r

were corn
p better iu 4kyl" the and jewel : so tuese random sketches are not,ej together, period of
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me buildings were erecteJ,
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r(.!way of his talents to some T.., Svw

very inviting supper. Immediately after Democrat.
.

-

leaving this place, the ascent of the Allc- - Delightful Family Visit,
gheny mountains is Commenced. The The decendents ami relatives by

up t rtage ot rill. IV! mu nd

and from uue grade another by field county, Ohio, to the

residence, in family and consideration of theme, than jrm. ,l,at Deen 's,owea

from September 17th to in suf,j.,inctl hand- - may be, before.

lue if,-.!,- . of tbus gathering, c,, ,mr rlcu,l ail correspondent, so"n Boston, his friends

loiiee in tlireft vears. E..t,Ii..,;r him receptiou Tresl- -

horses. These are owned by the

State, and are about economically in- -

a.j tUe ,,.,1 jn hands of the

gute Tbe Tilymi;lti propose

,i,..:r road extended to
o .

ij,uburn, amiiluij these planes, by luo

jt pf noCCUber, wlicn tue irom..eari ag0 tenenti fine convened.
n;iajcpUlil, Pittsburg will be made in

tW(,jTe seven hours time man
, ,....,1 Tl.i nnxioilslv looked

'furby traveling public, and will do

'uh .ly, that now

numerous left handed compliments
-

fcum nervous " oung Amerieaus.

fbe cars due at Pittsburg 3 o'clock,

A. M , till 5. Wishing to

leave on morning Cleveland,
. tl.n,. l tO SeelllU

L in u v.

the "sights." The morning calmj,,,
aud sultry, and smoke fr-- thousaud

steam works, hung like fuueral pall ove.

city, and was that was al...... i.

.110,1. iinressible to ..
lamp-po- st two square uisuiui. a.t.ij

tbin-- r lmjks and the y- -

nirilioii of a cleau like angel's visits,

i. mid between. Everythiuj' is

uiated the clouds smoke, giving
. ..J ..:....;.;,. .,.nn.i.. ?

city uiny auu uuiu .o -j- ..-.-..-
' .. ..
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is situated ou the Western
ii- --,. If and its residents arc

blue

before

are content sit down under

aud tree,' wuu
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i...... nun
ness. village

.,.,1 Ritl,tated iu fer

tile and country. Thfl West- -

eru 11 College is located here but

very sparsely

tUCiC

wiuter session, the 20th inst.

will be ere long, if it is

first iu the union in

There completed

Fifteen of llailroad in the

State, aud Five Hundred more will be in

the first of January, 1854.

these miles (by janu
tv,) no part of it will yield less than 10

per cent, dividend. the

ing table, showing the dividends

by the now in

Cleveland k Col nmbos line 16 cent.
Lake line
Little Miami

Ohio k 7
Mad Kiver
Mansfield & Sauduaky 10

Ohio & has
scarcely in operation year,
promises immense results. Allj

6uaneiers of the world may put their
heads together, they uot point
two hundred millions dollars, cost!

these works,) yielding iueome,
State Kiugdom of the world.

lu will say of
Ohio Fair, which now in session
at Dayton. Truly, yours,

F.
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hit wiraiu-n- u neeuie, uie nnesi pictures
the artist, and choicest of

field. Needle work has rcfininff influ- -

ice upon Even prisoner in
hor ". afi1 ratnt nun, beguile their

ith lae-wor- k and embroidery.

Aud, if our ladies need of ex-- !

jnple, tley Lave in Mrs. Crittenden,

niwmiuB jrurirf3 jriirrs.
uovcrtiiir .iiassacnusens, wno

received premium for the best home-mad- e

t'luavit cAuiuiici iuc i'ia
H'.isttm few jears Dunvllfe

number of nearly one hundred, met at his

siucc, when fijiy asscmbleJ, aud

jyhe these social and peri- -

gatherings, especially when poster
....,tli,r,.,l fir nMu nti ,I.ir..r,.n.

Jaj j;staut States and countries, are many.
wji notico but The time and

tnc necessary expenses for rarh one of one
I.humlred Vlit one hundred more indi

viduils, would bc no inconsiderable amount
in aggregate. But here, the sim- -

pla proces, of multiplication, will be
r.... .,.........,

itlxu
niini'irr of this familvg'Kldiy

convention, great majority of
the adults, arc professors of religion,

(between thirty and forty,) and are
teiuncrate aud moral cliaractar.

sessions were in tuc nouse uie
Baptist Church, which stands near our

'fiber's residence, and where he preaches,
.., officiates nastor. Amonir the rcso-- j

utions passo,l, was one of sympathy
1..1 r..rli of Our

'....I .l.tl, c!,,.. l..ul mnt Anntli.

er, of with regard to our

beloved mother, who had recently suffered

from brokeu limb.that she might speedily

'recover its use, and revisit, with her

now seve,.,y-.,.re- e ea.s
nf that his evet.jnot dim, nor ins natural lorce aoarco.

His text was third Epistle of John.
th verse, have no grea'er joy

hear that my children walk ,n the

In the afternoon, at 1, and at
M., his Judah L and C. 11.

liient Alter Ueligntiui session, never

be forgotten, ever be remembered

with devout thanksgiving and gratitude
God, Wo adjourned meet again

Loll mot. worth Patriarch. 1'hila.
Chronicle.

Education is Alabama Rev. D. P.

Bestor. thc Southwestern,

jst on the education of youth in Alabama,

rcmark9 It can hardly said that we

are nothing for sous. A g'in
:nsteB(l of library dog instead

are ot draining in the way they

utf we training in the way

ftnd from which they wiU not

.!:. .e.i.

'
principally of the old Connecticut panion, sanctuary which she
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Weef not f .rthem ! it in no eme f .r orrw.
That llieirii wa.no loni; puihway to tile b,mb;

Th--- had oii- - bright to dar ; no .id

1;I1U4 iu hope, aud dai It nin iuto g oom.

Weep n..t for tfcem: Il no., plnm-- a. exnlel,
K't-- ftow f'T Wiitilis: thiuih Vtu world- f i.t.:
TtK'y ewtt i arro'si your rlutnlKra in tiif n fbt

Xfvfp not ftr tlifm! tt'imnnto th J

Oti, wmte U' vmn rwnrvt on 1I l)hn thira!
Bur rrnhr tnu'ie It r au lor ihtik-4.in- tf

Tfcat ye hav uurtumj aus-- uimwatva.

Learning Something Wei!;

It is of treat.
importance may we not .

f " -

say cnt!,d future success or usefulness

iu the world that young persons learn

some:h.ng trell. We do not much care

what it supposing it uot to be reprc -

hensiblc. It will give them the habit of '

lcarning tteU all that they attempt. They

will become dissatisfied withany other mode

of learning inasmuch as they see it does:

not suit their purpose. They epeak tli

confidence about they Inoic j

fully aud distrusting, allowing tiiem to oe

caudid, of what thev have acquired imper

fectly. Thc habit or acquinngtyipcilieially

in our youth, is apt to attend us through

life. Vie are apt to acquire all things in

the same way. It places us at the mercy

of frontlcsS opponcuts, who often assert a
.1 .1 - a 1..tog to be true, c tney uo

wt rto n?i mau u - - i

... ,ka r9elven. It prevent us.

part of : in fine to know noth.ng W ,

is to furnish indubitable eviaenee, lnlwC
K rrr,

are but

Oar

each

living!

It is gratifying to know that all of our
large Colleges which havccommcnccd their
collegiate years this season, have received i

even unusual accessions to the number of
their undergraduates. Harvard has open-

ed with unprecedented numbers, and Yale

has admitted over one hundred and thirty.
Urowu University, over one hundred.

We lave no intention to endorse, without

restriction, the course of studies or mode

of life, or to disparage the kindred iustitu- -

tions of our own State and city ; but there
are national aud political benefits peculi

arly flowing from our older Universities,

and in that liaht we ean consider them.

personal and political influence in las own

district, meet together aud live in the close

united student life for four years, is a mat--

.i ni c- - C. ...i.l TM...1H- -

diets overcome in those institutions which,

ik(J yal LaV(5 gl.ut their seven

thousand disciplined minds to rule.iustruct,
and counsel, do more to bind together our
Union, than all the books and mo-- t of the

legislation on that subject. Dti!tR'jist:r.

count of giving him an opportunity of
ii'.L.in.. a ...i.rhf.trii.e ml.) ni'r1l:irt4. rtf r- -""" r r

.
storm" his affairs, in some measure, ad

,
Lint mf. n nrwki n t.rt A TVirflfll l:irw " i t'"

office, then vacant. He accordingly went

to Washington, where he made kuown bis

siuess to tbe fresident, by whom, being

the most cordial manner. Mr. Adams

luaT """"ui" "i; ."T..Ia
Ji; II I I II lUb VUIVI. j... . i l i. 1.1 o .,n
u"uts "l " - r

dent. He replied that it was good that
could not have been any better, for Mr.

Adams not only lamented that he could

not serve him as he wished, but as the

centleinan jocosely remarked, " He gave
. n i 1 I .,,. .10 misery an ue uau i, ..n.n.iS

line, we tuiuk, from Oray s r.legy, otnt

humorously al.udiog to a well kuowu de -

feet in one of .Mr. Adam's lachrymal duets

giving him generally, the appearanco of

shedding tears. D uly Itiyi-lrr- .

AMERICAN l.vnEBTF.DNESS ABROAD.

For some time past, the Secretary of the

Treasury is understood to have been en- -

, ..!.. t,rt t ,.r..i,i.it i.m ntn.UCaVOrillg umum iuiuou.v..
essary to enable him to reply effectively to

the resolution cf Senator Brodhead, calling

for information as to the amount of Amer-

ican stoeks, ic. held ubn a l. He has so

far. obtained about seven hundred replies

to his circulars to that end, which bhed

much light on thc subject. Yet, we are

ineliued to believe that he has to encoun-

ter the uow stereotyped difficulties c.f get-

ting such itif trmation which made similar
expositions of his predecessors little more

than approximate estimates many l res- -

.UentS OI r:uroau .........g

aud even tiovernors ot States nave ueciin-- !

ed furnishing to him information in their

reach. This arises, we presume, from the

common Indisposiliou of men to signify to

others thc exact condition of their busi-- 1

nes. However, a new circular will shortly

tr,....... ti, TWartmcnt. itirjuu -- - - I '
ig b(, d w;;i servJ t0 awaken those who

.et rJfusc to rcpy to the fact thafthe
'Mie iutcroft is deeply involved in thus

sprca,ing before Congress and the country

re,i;lblc ,atitic3 concerning the condition

of mir fianoi;ll rclationi, wilh Europe. The

press CVL.rywhere shoald urge prompt and

rui compliance with these requests of the

Government for necessary information.

Wa h;,igt.ja Slur.

A marr was arrested in Wilmington,

Del., a few days ago, for stealing $55. He

was once a man of some wealth, an es-

teemed citizen, ofie of the members of
Council, and one of

the Wilmington City

the most popular men in the city. He

hud a wife and niuc lnteresuug t.u,.

rf
his wile

of mm; ne spen. u., ,

a beJnghte
r- - f ,if ,s
DO l!U?C!i t

HOW CODiUluBU iiiuuai.ii'

Toang Grimes.
"" rtaiisirjir Cr TBI Kj" Toy niM.

Ot.ft Grfwww W dead, Uiat grod old man.
W never pfal a hint iurv ;

Bob be ha leit a nun. wfco '
Tue nmr Uiat witl Urim bur.

I

He wmot a eot of tatect rut. i

Ilia ht t new aod rT ;
IK cannot bear to view distreaa,

fu turn ffoiu.it aaajr.

Wn pan are ait. fluting aoug

0r nmtNil-r-a her luvs;
III hair i by a,irber curled:

lie amoke ugaTis aud chews.

A chain of nuHe gc& i borne)
Above bt ftVatir tuit; j

llin rlotb.4 utv Iwtter ry day
Thau were oid Onui.V bt j

Id Fahioaa way be walkt i

iher bed'Wurtt ooih autd; I

IJit bandit re white aud very soft.
But at'tter U hw bead. I

JIw n: fart tall, no pnat more Btright,
lti4 turth ar p'ariy wh;t; j

In lub u be ia tiut' lnoa.
Aud a very Uhi. !

Iff mnnnerare ofswi?!tet KTaee.
Illl Vi'irr i f .ttr- -l ;

IJu di.nionl piu'9 the on
That cid to on.

A d;ck-- v tail adorns hi tie,
H a earf of bi.tf ;

lie t hurch, for ehanv!
And ltp'- - in inwt S pw.

He port til fttc-- "imb in town,
1 a w.t '(ub'k fo Wt;

II-- wv.-- r wiim v rreident,
Utlt thin La "Old TiV iu yt. '

II ban druuk win" of Try kind.
And f4'i-- r e d ! hot :

T t sn ir.m-- p, in hort, that affrt '

Ol'uiuu uu uriuie aan uot.
j

Fair at Pittsbarg
PlTTSBURU, Sept. 20 The exhibition

of the 1'euasjrlvau.a'i Wate Agr.ea ltura!

Society ,now holdeu at the c.tj of I'.ttnLurg .

.s very lur-- e, ona liw ocn visnea
by over 5U,0.'0 persons ; aud up to this

.evening the receipts have reached 813,000. ;

The weather has b. en favorable, and the!

- t - i

still couttuues iu operation. So great is j

the yariety of live stock, farming utensils,
machinery, fruits, 4c., that the eye be-- j

cornea weary in admiring, aud you turn!
away, wishiug for a life-tim- e of leisure to j

, , . .. MMvNbidi

and7h7ug;of .u.M and impor- - j

tance. . i

The exhibition is the largest evef j:iven:
tu rennsyivania, and does credit to the;

old Keystone Sute, and to her sous;

and daughters who have engaged in the j

agricultural enterprise. No one who has

passed over the grounds with the most!

superGiial observation, can doubt loruj
moment that fanning has been reduced to j

a science. The department of live stok .

is large, aud of the most celebrated breeds i

in the country. There are chickens of al!

sorts, rizes and colors, from the tallest

Shanghai down to the diminutive bantam.

Mr.Tagg.irt, of Northumberland, makes

anlfrt n iitiil:iv iii (jOvliin-Luiu-

hai. &1. which fr variety, excel- -

lenee. and siie. will Tie with any Others

on exhibition.
The exhibition of fruits is exceedingly i

interesting. Mr. Thorn Thornley, of:
'

Fallston, Beaver county, Pa., exhibits
forty-tw- o varieties of tbe finest apples,
three varieties of natural graces, and a:

half bushel of seckel pears, which, iu size-

aud cuality, the world cannot beat. This

gentlemen also exhibita a silver goblet, I

presented to bis father in H60, by the
Horticultural Society of Manchester, Ea- - j

gland, for draining the largest quantity of

Thorp, & Co., of Syracuse
nursery, exhibit eighty varieties of eiioiee

annU e hundred and ftrlti varieties
. .,.).,. . I, ,..r .ri.... -- t,. e.n.. r... .n,I or

fruiia William Miniu. fitr AUer?!ienv

premiums for those of ? John 1I ,y ;
.K ...i o'mJs,

time

of

is

it

the;

of

. .

to

loves.

tmn.

li.

ea.

air

to

is,

what

anas

it

to

land.

is

the

ehandise. nrinciDV.lv the
. . .

eitiea 1 and At
one of the enchoure is a

are .ntinually
greatly the excitement;

and a band of adds still

cl.arm to tne 8ceu-;- . e, L.t,,ur

is of county being!

divided. Both
to the eriunty.have

to oppose'evcry man is in of'

who is snspec of
1 , Sundry
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Tavlnr.

good

already

Adams

doubt- -

which,

Stite

Smith

resources

which horses

Union

Wijole 'lmijer, 493

The Farmer.
Offle.n Union Ooenrf Agricnltarat ocUty.

Pmulrnt Jacob East
Yire I'rtiiilrnH

8Mt:rx Satfttt, Kt B. Btuun. limrrttm
b.ttL ViTXtH. ' kiftmon
K K. Mz.ti. .kiiujtoit l.AC Kvin. l'm
IIemit c. r.Ttn. Hn
IIljD iii MutdUcrali I'id Wisn. W.tt Uotlm

V) . TAIVAUUIi. MfWit
J Mtiw Hr ivJt.
II II.UMWtRtTl. I BJirtr tmtjtm K. Hut-n- . Ltwubmrf

Jim M it, AW-'-

J .H llirtlr)
V'riS-r'- Hichd V.B Lincoln,
Il-c'- ij S:r'i O. N . Worden, 1ewisburg.
Tir.imifr Robert Laird, Ewt Buffaldi
Jj'brttrioH Samuel Weirick, New Berlin!
Exec ul ice Cum. Jus. P. ltosg, Lewi-bur- .;

do Isaac lenker.NewBerlioi
do Hy V. Suyder, Penna.

FIRST FAIRNI-- : V D K RL1S
Thursday and Friday,

October 13 and 14, 1953.

Aduke.ss Br David Taiga rt, Esq:

COMMITTEES OF JUDGES.
1.

Thom. Ciiiily. Kelly ; II. H. Mi rem
rltz. Vrst : Tnoinis Penny, Etat
li.tfiioe; W iilidin Mover, Abram
I'redericK, Ivisi B .ffiloe.

2. IIok.:i
JoimU.u Uol.e, i.sburj; tieorgtJ

U ' "', ilon.
II. M MiiM-r- . Lewisburgt Da

;J

Nt:r MlJ lle-w- h, Braver; Abraltt
u, Kt Bff !", John Wilt,
llanV) ; Oiniel Oeiihnrt, Uutfi'oe; Ro--
aTi II. Limrd, l.tst Uuail.xf,

8. ri'.Ln Cor- -

1 .kn H.....U.I...IIIrnan Ena!
u,'n)p Ilirev . Jl)hfl V.

)arler 'e,t BuiTal ; John Kiia. Kelly

Fartr.
. l No' I. Leiaburg ; Sam'l Wilt4

aa . , - .. tr ... -

zer. M ffl..b.rgS Chas S. Jam,Lew.
" 3. Grais x Seeds.

, x tumure, oennsjiiove ; ThOfc
H,,yp4i I.eiiisbtiri' ; D.miel Witmer.Chaf

Wm J. May, West Beaver; John
Wall. Lewisburg.

0. Roots, and GabpbJI

T'"!- -.Mart:n n Daniel
DimtJ Hlir,a,.her New,

1trin . --

Hl kkv Chapman; Joha
,j. Ya sou, Wel Boffloe.

AcaicrLTt BAt IjiPtrsirTS.
Wm. Vnivalzud. Buffil-i- ; K. R. Men

, Wa,h...!it..n ; J .cob G. Brown. Ewt
5 ' ";". he"

! 5;erner,
( Mb,; Ic1 ,.BDrcrs.Lr.f

. . II C. -
j ,mes Ch.i.U rl.iio, Ib.ffii.; Win,

CoNht r. IVnnn : John Iwlf .nt, Lewia
; Se n S lioth, New Beriiuj Simeorl

Smith. Whi'e IKt.
li

Junes iM creiolu.Buffaioe; laac r.er,
A.nhMr. ,, Jliry , Jjraei

liuffhee ; i R er,
j.j ( "Rii.Lu MANiTAcTraRS.
l..rV W. Fries. Lewis lur;;; Jtcob D

Bover, U a.'unoi n ; John Younjnian
t'nm ) l' S.hurf, Peiins j ThoinaJ

'. Krll

,, y B L',eo ri' llarilev ; C. ft,
L .i!'ur ; II Miry V. Eyer, Selms- -

L.r .ve?; Audrrw K"Hy ; Wm. M'

Pher"n. l.nmu.
5 t'KMKBATEn Articles.

W III. t .'il Hie .11, Lf t'U f 1 J. F- - WiU

sun. II irilrv I Join ti Jii'lv. Bulla.
I . . : ... I1l.,...h (71 nh.ir.i- - Win.

.1 ('; 12JC.!''"' ' -- IIFJI- ;

"TheBkV WH. WOn.ll RATItEK Die

THAN STKAI.." The Chicago I'-rs- has
1 lar number of ritisens,:i e ii! sijue by a

lh j f tW wil w;.s;, perpetufiW

un,..,lll xnc,; ( a n.,t.. d :ed, by coa--

:!...:,. . v nr.iti I n.itiiii.int til

n"--" o.. .uu
spanl-- s usj sister, she tolls of and
pinches us; a sweet-hear- t, shecoqtietKi
and jilts us; m wife, frowns, frets,
po-.it- vries, and ns; withoat

what would then, be to troabb as?

ouuty, has on exhibition a large quantity Wli',(M1 K7.,u . j.lh' c,., New Ber-- of

grapes, among which a branch on- - lr. j y J ,wer, Washington,
taining one hundred and forty two bunches j ut ,

xf committee of aruanhemests.
These are, however, but a few exhibitors ,,r rlllr,os Wilson, II n. Jos. Casey,
of fruit, but will serve t give an idea of i.... fifc,, ., Ab Swim fird. Esq ,
the strength of branch of cxhi-- : J.ihn S ;e'o 'id, Sohocb, John 1.
bilion. Apart from agriculture, there a

Iar.e disr.lav of in and mer- -' ." f M m W.'j'. 5'1 enli Timers of
the of

of itts'iurg A Iegl.eny.

end park, iu
blooded c ra

jciug, increasing

fiuc ih jmc another
a ne

of the

If''

II.

C.

,an;

s

.t
M

!ia--

as
as

tains about twenty acres, and was y

10 x .rwegiau boy, whe
actually crow-led- there being more thai. bj g m f(f
forty thousand persons the ground- .-;
i'Aifci. D'SJi . jSoineJf his older eompauioni hell him

' Jr9 Politics in Uuion county strange-- : un-le- water until life as extinct, in order

ly mixed up with local matters, and ii now to chhjhI him, by frig' t, against l.ia re-

in stich a uieJly, that it is hard to tell i plated n f isals, enter and rob an

party will bo uppermost. The first1 chai J. T!.e cditi.r of the acknowl-issu- e

was in to thc sub--! cj,..3 the receipt of a letter eoii'aiuing SI0,

scription. Now they have dropped nearly aj containing 6 10C, towards th

every other issue, and arc battliugr and monument. R.yi!er.
division of tbe county, and there - 'wiainut a

. ... ... ..... . . . ... . .i . .I.. .ai4j
a fair prospect

Whigs and Democrats, op-- 1

posed ditiding resolved

who favor
iob !,1iibn. or even

dewgn. Jimtccr.

Gi'.ndt. OuJo.

Vtrff

Wilt,
Hartley,

Houses.

Fenas;

Caitlk.
L

sf.,

ToTaToEs.

0.

Kelljr.

eih

UecWel.

T

as tha
toraeata

this Abraham
is

iniifietiin-- s

on

is

tu

relation county
another
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